
THE SCHEMATIC MAN 
fiction By FREDERIK POHL piece by piece, he had programed himself into the 
computer-now he wondered what would happen when somebody turned it on 

, KNOw 1'M NOT REALLY a funny man, hut I don't like other people to know it. I do what other people wi1hout much sense or 

humor do: I 1ell jokes. H we're silting next to e:1d1 other at ;1 faculty senate and I want to introduce myself, J probably say: 

"Bederkind is my name, and compt11crs a1·e my game." 

Nobody laughs much. Like all my jokes. it needs to be explained. The joking pan is that it w:is through game theory that 

I first hcc.ame intcrt'Sted in computc1-s ;md the making of mathematic;il models. Sometimes when I'm explaining it, I say there 

that 1he m;11hcma1ical ones ,ne the only models I've ever had a chance 10 make. Thal gets a smile, anywa}'· l'\'e figured out why: 

E"cn ir you don'1 really get mud1 out of the play on wonts, you can tell it's got something to do with sex, and we all rcflcxi\'cly 

smile when anybody says anything sexy. 

I ouglu to tell you what a mathematical model is, right? .-\II right. h's simple. It's a kind or pic1ure of something made 
out or numbers. You use it because it's easier to make numbers mo,·e than to make real things movt:. 

Suppose I w;im 10 le.now what the pl;met l\lars is going ~o do o,·e1· the next few years. I take everything I know about Mars 

and I turn it into numbcrs--a number for its speed in orbit, another number for how much it weighs, another number for how 

many miles it is in diameter, anothci- number to cxpr~ how strongly the Sun pulls it 1ow;1nl it and all that. Then I tell the 
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lontpmer that's all ii needs to know 
about .\Jars, and I go on to tell it a ll the 
same sorts of numbers about the Earth. 
about Venus, Jupiter. the Sun itscH
about all the other d mnks of mauer lloat 
ing around in the ne ighborhood that J 
think arc likely to make any diflerem:e to 
Mars. I then te.1d1 the compute r some 
simple rules about how the set o f num
bers that represe111s Jupiter. say. ;11ft:cts 
the numbers th;,t represe111 M;us: the law 
o f in\'erse squares. some rules of celestial 
mcch;mic~. a few relativistic corre<.tions 
. . . well. actually. there are a lot of 
things it needs to know. Hut not more 
than I can tell it. 

\'\1hen I ha\'C done all this-not exact
ly in English but in a kind of a language 
that it knows how to h;tndle-the com
puter ha~ a mathematical model o f .\Jars 
. ~tored inside it. It will then whirl its 
mathem;1tical Mars through mathem.ui
cal sp;1n· for as nMny orbits as J like. I 
say to it, '"1997 June 18 2400 GMT," 
and it . . . it . . . we ll, I gues~ the 
word for it is, it i11u1gi11e.i whe,·e M;1rs 
will be, relati"e to my back-yard Questar, 
at rnidnight Greenwich time Oil the 18th 
of June, 1997, and tells me whid1 way to 
point. 

h isn't real 1\lars that. it plays with. 
It\ a mathe matical model, you see. But 
for the purpo~ of knowing whe,·e to 
point my liule telescope. it does e\'ery
thing that '"real 1\lars'" would do for me, 
only much faster. I do n·1 have to wait 
for 19!>7: I can find out in five minutes·. 

It isn't o nly planets that can carry o n 
a mathe matical metalife in the memory 
banks of a computer. Take my friend 
Schmuel. He has a joke, too, ,md his 
joke i.~ th;u he makes 20 babies a day in 
h is computer. \ \/hat he means by that is 
that, after six years of trying. he finally 
succeeded in writing down the nulllbe rs 
that describe the deve lopment of ;1 Im
man baby in its mother 's uterus, ;111 the 
way from conception lo birth. The point 
o( tit.it is that then ir w;1s compa ratively 
easy to write down the numbe rs for a 
lot of the things th.u happen to babies 
before they're born. Monuu;1 has high 
blood prcs.stire. Molllma smoke~ three 
pacb ;1 day. Momma catches scarlet fe
\'Cr or a kick in 1he belly. Momma keeps 
making it with Po ppa every night until 
they wheel her into the delivery room. 
Arni so on. And the point o f that is that 
,!;is way. Sd1mucl c;m see some o f the 
things that go wrong and make some 
babies get born re tarded , o r blind, 01· 
wirh retrolental fibroplasia or an inability 
to ch·ink cow's milk. It's easier than s;1c
rilicing a lot of pregnant women a nd 
culling them open to see. 

OK, you don·, want to hear a ny more 
about mathem;1tical models. because 
what kicks are there in mathematical 

196 models for you i' I 'm glad you asked. 

Consider a for instance. For instance. 
suppo.se last nigh, you were wa1d1ing 
the Lnte, Lute ;end you s;1w Carole 
Lombard. or maybe i\1;1rilyn Monroe 
with that dinky lillle skin hlowing up 
O\'CI' those 1neuy thighs. I ;1ss11me you 
know that these ladies arc dead. J al,-o 
:1ssume that your gland~ responded to 
tho.,e cathode-tube flicker~ as though 
they were alive. And so you do get ~ me 
kicks from mathematical models. be
cause e;1ch of those gn:,11 g ids, in e;1ch 
of their poses and smiles. w;i~ no thing 
but a number o f some thousands of 
digits. expressed as a spot of light on a 
phosphor tube_ \.Vith IDlllC added num
hcrs to express the frequency pauerns 
of their \'oices. Nothing cl.,e. 

Ami the point of that (how ofte n I 
use that phra~e!) is that a mathemati
cal model not only reprcscm~ the real 
thing but sometimes it's as good as the 
real thing. No, honestly. I me;m, do you 
really be lieve that if it had been Mari
lyn or Carole in the Flesh you were look
ing at, acro~s ;1 row o( footlights, say, 
that you could have taken away any 
more of them 1h;111 you g leaned from the 
shower of electro n~ that m;1de the phos
phors displ:1y their pic tures? 

I <Lid watc.h Marilyn on the Late, 
Late om: night. And I thought those 
thoughh; a nd so I spent the next week 
pre paring ;111 applic11io n to a foundation 
for money; amt when the g1·;1111 came 
thro ugh, I took a sabb,1tical and began 
turning m yself into a mathematila) 
model. It isn't really that hard. Kookie, 
yes. Rut not hard. 

I don·t w:1111 to explain what pro
grams like FORTRAN and Sll\lSCRJPT 
;111d SIR a1·e, so I will o nly say what we 
all say: They are languages hy whid, 
people c.111 comm11nic1te with machines. 
Son of. I h:1d to learn ro speak FOR
TR:'\N we ll enough to tell the machine 
all about myscll. It took live graduate 
students and ten mo nth~ to w,·ite the 
program that made that possible, but 
th;n's not much. It took more than that 
to teach a computer to shoot pool. After 
that, it was just a mailer of storing m y
~ lf in the macl1ine. 

Th:11's the part that Schmucl told 
me was kookie . Like everybody with 
enough seniority in my department. I 
ha,•c a remote-access computer console 
in my-well. I called it my .. playroom.'' I 
dicl have a party there, o nle, right a fter 
I bought the ho use, when I still thought 
I was going to get married . Schmuel 
caught me o ne night. w.1lking in the 
door a nd down the stairs and finding me 
methodically typing out my medical hb 
tory fro m the ages o[ four to fourteen. 
"Jerk," he said, .. what makes you think 
you 1kscr\'C to he embalmecl in a 70!H?" 

I said. '";\ l;tke some coffee and lea,·e 
me alone till I finish. Listen. C.111 I use 

your progr.1111 on the ~,,uelae of 
mumps?" 

" Paranoid psycho~b.'' he !>.'lid. ..It 
come~ o n about the age of fort y- two." 
But he cocled the <-o nsole fo1· me ;111<I 
thu~ gave me acless to hi, progr.1111~. I 
finished and said: 

"Thanks for the program. but you 
make rotlen coffee." 

"You make rotten jokes. You really 
think it's going to he you in th~11 pro
gram. Admit!" 

By then . I had most of the basit phpi• 
ological and e nvironmental stuff o n the 
tapes and I was feeling good. "\A'ha1·~ 
·me'?" I asked. '"If it ta lks like me, ,111<I 
thinks like me. and 1·emembers wha1 I 
remember. and doc~ what I woul,I do-
who is ir? President Eisenhower?" 

"Ei!>t:nhower wa~ yc;1rs ago. jerk," he 
s;., id . 

"Turing's question. Sdmmel.'' I sai,I. 
.. If I'm in o ne room with a teletype. Ami 
the computer's in another room with a 

teletype. programed to model me. And 
you·re in a third room. connt.-ctetl 10 
both teletypes, and you ha\'e a conver
Siltion with both of us. and you ca11·1 te ll 
which is me and whid, is the machine
then how do vou describe the dillerence? 
/ .1 there a difference?" 

He said. '"The difference. Josiah. is 
I can touch you. And smell you. If I 
was crazy enough. I qmld kis~ you. 
You. Not the model." 

"You coul<I," I said . ··if you were a 
model. too. and were in the madtine 
with me." Ami I joked with him (Look! 
lt !>Dives the population p,·ohkm. put 
e ,·eryhody in the madiine . And. suppose 
I get cancer. Flesh-me dies. Mathematical
model-me jus1 reWJ·ites irs progr:,m.). hut 
he was re;11ly worried. He re;1lly did 
think I was going cr.11.y. hut I percei,•cd 
that hi~ reasons we1·e 1101 because of the 
nature or the prnblt."ln but because o f 
whal he fancied • was my own altitude 
toward il. ancl I made up my mind to be 
careful o f what I said to Sdunuel. 

So I went on playing Turing's game, 
u-ying 10 make the compu1e1·'s re,ponsc,. 
indistinguishable from my own. I in
strnctcd it in what a toothache felt like 
and what I remembered of sex. I taught 
it memo,; linb betwt-en people :111d 

phone numbers, and all the s1;11e capi
tals I had won :t p1·i1.t• for knowing 
when I was ten_ I traine<I it to spc:11 
"rhythm" wrong, a~ I had always mi~
spe lled it. and to s.1y "pf;1ce" im.tea<I of 
"put'" in co1l\'ersa1io11. a~ I have always 
done bec.111sc of the slight speech im
pediment that carried over from m y 
adolescence. J played th;tt g.tme: and by 
God . I won it. 

But I don't know for sure wha1 I lost 
in exchange. 

I know I lost something. 
I began by losing part~ o l my memory. 

(cor,c/1ulnl ori p11g,· 2Ji J 



SCHEMATIC MAN 
\Vhen my cousin Alvin from Cleveland 
phoned me on my birthday, I couldn't 
remember who he was for a minute. (The 
week before. I had told the compute r all 
about my summer~ with Alvin's family, 
including the afternoon when we both 
lost our , ·irginity to the same girl. under 
the bridge by my uncle"s farm.) I had tO 

write down Schmucl"s phone number, 
and my ~cnetary·s. and carry them around 
in my pocket. 

As the wor·k progressed, I lost mor·e. I 
looked up at the sky one night and saw 
three bright stars in a line o\·erhead. lt 
scared me, because I didn't know what 
they were until I got home and wok out 
my ~ky charts. Yet Orion was my first 
and easiest constellation. And when I 
looked at the telescope I had made. I 
could not remember how I had figured 
the mirror. 

Schmucl kept warning me about over
work. I really was working a 101. 15 
hours a day and more. But it didn't feel 
like O\·erwork. It felt as though I were 
losing pieces of myself. I was not merely 
1e.1ching the computer to be me but 
putting pieces of me into the computer. 
I hated that, and it shook me enough to 
make me take the whole of Christmas 
week off. I went to l\liami. 

(conti1111ed from pnge 196) 

But when I got back to work, I 
couldn't remember how to LOuch-type 
on the console anymore and was re
duced to pecking 0111 info1mation for 
the computer a letter at a time. J felt as 
though I were mo\·ing from one place to 
another in insrnllmems, and not enough 
of me had arrived yet to be a quorum, 
but what was still waiting to go had im
portant pans missing. And yet I contin
ued to pour myself into the magnetic 
memory cores: the lie I told my dro1ft 
board in 1946, the limerick I made up 
about my first wife after the divorce, 
what. i\f argaret wrote when she told me 
she wouldn't m;u-ry me. 

There was plenty of room in the stor
age bank~ for all or it. T he computer 
could hold all my brain had held, espe
cially with the prog1·am my five g1·adu
ate students and I had written. I had 
been worried about that. at first. 

But in the event I did not nm ouc o( 
room. \Vhat I ran ou t of was myself. I 
remember feeling sort or opaque and 
stunned and empty; ;1nd that is all I 
remember u111il now. 

\ Vhcnever "now" is. 
I had another friend o nce, and he 

cracked up while working on telemetry 
studies for one of the l\lariner progr;tms. 
I remember going 10 ~cc him in the hos-
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pita), a nd him telling me, in his slow. 
unworried. coked-up voice, what they 
had clone for him. Or to him. Electro
shock. Hydrotherapy. 

\•Vhat worries me is that that is at 
least a reason,1blc working hypothesis to 
describe what is happening to me now. 

I remember, or think I remember. a 
sharp electr ic jolt. I fed, or think I feel. 
a chill ing flow awund me. 

W11at does it mean? I wish I were 
sure. I 'm willing 10 concede that it 
might mean that overwork did me in 
and now I. 100, am at R estful Retreat. 
being studied by the psychiatrists and 
changed by the nurses' a ides. \ Villing to 
concede it? Dear God. l t1my for it. I 
pray th.it that electi-icity was just shock 
therapy and not something else. I pray 
that the flow I feel is water sluicin)!; 
around my sodden sheets and not a flux 
of electrons in transistor modules. I 
don't fear the thought of IJeing insane; I 
fear the alternative. 

I do not belie11e the alternative. But I 
rear it all the s.1me. l can't belie,·e that 
all that's left of me-my id, my ucs, my 
me- is nothing but a mathematical mocl
el stored inside the banks of the 70!l4. 
But if I am! If I am, clear God, what 
will happen when- and how can I wait 
until- somebody turns me on? 
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